
ST CLAIR
8  Tallwood Place - PID: 714103

OFFERS OVER $650,000
5 3 3

All a family could want for…

Located among some of the finest homes in St Clair is this immaculately presented, owner designed home which
was built to please. Downstairs consists of a Formal lounge opening off the entrance and flowing through to the
massive family room & informal dining. There is a stylish kitchen with the finest of finishing's including a large gas
stove & two-draw dishwasher. Also downstairs is 3 bedrooms with the fabulous main bathroom offering easy access
to the entertaining areas. Upstairs consists of the master bedroom with a very well planned walk in robe & a
sophisticated ensuite but the wow doesn’t stop there, upstairs also offers a massive 2nd bedroom which has a walk
thru robe to a second ensuite, that’s right there’s 2 ensuites in this executive home. There is also a small living area
upstairs which could be used in a multiple of ways. Back on the ground floor, sliding doors open out to the outdoor
entertaining area, bringing the outside in, and vice versa. The gorgeous finishes to this home don't stop inside,
outside is just as much a treat, having an extremely low maintenance yard & gardens surrounding the striking
inground pool with plenty of private sunbathing areas. Plus dual driveways & turning circle leading to an oversized
triple tandem garage offering plenty of room for 'boys & their toys' or just simply endless storage complete with
mezzanine shelving. Other inclusions that a home of this calibre commands are; ducted air, alarm & intercom
throughout, security & block out shutters, pool solar heating, ceiling fans & so much more. When entering this quiet
cul-de-sac immediately you'll be impressed with the location & the attention this home demands. So don't miss the
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